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1 secondary RA; 1 RAEB in CR1), and JMML (1 PR3). Patients
received busulfan 0.8mg/kg/dose IV x 8 doses (target AUC
900-1100 uM/min), ﬂudarabine 30mg/m2/d x 6 days, and thy-
moglobulin, 2.5 mg/m2/d x 1 day for RD and x 4 days for UD
and UCB. Two pts rejected their grafts, one after a mismatched
RD-BM, and a second after UD-BM. Two pts died prior to day
100 due to toxicity (6%) and the overall NRM is 16%. Acute
GVHD (grade I-II) occurred in 3/25 (12%, no grade III-IV) and
chronic GVHD occurred in 4/18 (22%) evaluable pts. Median
follow up is 12 months (range 1-35 m). Of 30 pts 30 days out
from transplant, 10 pts relapsed. Two year EFS and OS are 49%
(SE 9.8) and 49% (SE 11%), respectively. Two relapsed pts are
alive at 5 and 1 months after a second transplant and DLI,
respectively. One patient who rejected received a second RIC,
engrafted, and is alive with cGVHD. Of the 8 pts surviving
more than one year from transplant, 4 had AML/MDS (2 in
CR2; 1 secondary AML; 1 secondary MDS), 3 had ALL (1 in
CR2; 2 in CR3,), and 1 had HD in CR3. In conclusion, RIC
using bu/ﬂu/ATG in a large cooperative group setting leads to
engraftment in 90% of very high risk pediatric pts using a
variety of stem cell sources. In spite of signiﬁcant prior therapy
and comorbidities in this cohort, rates of NRM and GVHD are
low. Prolonged relapse free survival has occurred not only in pts
with myeloid disease as expected, but also in pts with ALL and
lymphoma. Flu/bu/ATG is a promising therapeutic approach
for pediatric pts otherwise ineligible for myeloablative trans-
plant.
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SIROLIMUS (SRL)-BASED GVHD PROPHYLAXIS TO DECREASE RELAPSE
IN PEDIATRIC RELATED AND UNRELATED TRANSPLANT RECIPIENTS
WITH VERY HIGH-RISK ALL: PRELIMINARY RESULTS OF A MULTI-
INSTITUTIONAL PILOT STUDY
Pulsipher, M.A.1, Wall, D.2, Goyal, R.3, Bunin, N.4, Grupp, S.4
1University of Utah/Primary Children’s Medical Center, Salt Lake
City, UT; 2Methodist Children’s Hospital, San Antonio, TX; 3Children’s
Hospital of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA; 4Children’s Hospital of Phila-
delphia, Philadelphia, PA.
Relapse and NRM after allogeneic SCT remain signiﬁcant bar-
riers to success in treating very high-risk ALL. Preclinical models
have shown activity of SRL against human ALL, causing apoptosis
and cell death at serum levels used for immune suppression. We
hypothesized that SRL would decrease relapse after HSCT for
ALL, with acceptable rates of GVHD, thus improving EFS. This
multi-center pilot trial assessed the feasibility/toxicity of SRL-
based GVHD prophylaxis in RD, UD, and UCB HSCT. After a
preparative regimen of TBI, thiotepa and cyclophosphamide, pts
received continuous IV tacrolimus (start d-2, target 5-10ng/mL),
PO sirolimus (start d0, target 3-12ng/mL), and IV methotrexate
(MTX; 5mg/m2, d1,3, and6 plus d11 for recipients of UD
BM/PBSC). Tacrolimus was tapered between d42-96 for MSD
and d100-180 for others. Sirolimus was tapered over 4 wks
starting at 6m after transplant. Thirty two patients have been
enrolled, with a median age of 9 yrs (1-18). Immunophenotypes
included pre-B 24, T-cell 7, and MLL 1. Six patients were in VHR
CR1, 17 were in CR2 (9 CR1 18 months), and 8 were in CR3.
Stem cell sources included UCB 16, MSD-BM 14, 5/6 mismatched
RD-BM 1, 9/10 mismatched UD-PBSC 1. SRL was successfully
administered to all pts and therapeutic drug levels achieved. Four
patients had SRL held brieﬂy for high levels or toxicity and three
patients stopped due to toxicity (VOD/TAM). Engraftment oc-
curred in 29 of 31 evaluable pts at median of 20d (13-62); one CB
recipient engrafted successfully after a second infusion and a sec-
ond patient relapsed prior to engraftment. Overall grade II-III
aGVHD occurred in 11/31 evaluable pts (35%, no grade IV). 4/19
(21%) of evaluable patients developed cGVHD. Relapses occurred
in 5 pts at a median of 94 days (34-362). NRM occurred in 3
patients (9%). Other signiﬁcant toxicities included one pt with IPS
requiring intubation (resolved), one nonfatal VOD, one pericardial
effusion, and two cases of reversible TAM. With a median f/u of
9m (1-38m) the 1 yr EFS and OS are 71.4% (SE 10.6) and 80.3%
(SE 7.2), respectively. In this very high risk cohort of children with
ALL, we have demonstrated that GVHD prophylaxis with SRL,
tacrolimus, and MTX is feasible using multiple stem cell sources,
resulting in low rates of NRM, acute and chronic GVHD, and
relapse. A randomized phase III trial comparing this regimen to
tacrolimus/MTX in children undergoing HSCT for ALL is open-
ing soon through the Children’s Oncology Group.
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A NOVEL ANTIBODY-BASED MINIMAL INTENSITY CONDITIONING REG-
IMEN FOR CHILDREN WITH SEVERE ORGAN TOXICITY OR DNA REPAIR
DISORDERS
Rao, K.1, Hale, G.2, Brenner, M.K.3, Davies, G.E.1, Veys, P.1,
Amrolia, P.J.1 1Great Ormond Street Children’s Hospital, London,
United Kingdom; 2BioAnaLab Ltd, Oxford, United Kingdom; 3Baylor
College of Medicine, Houston, TX.
Children with severe organ toxicities, DNA repair disorders
and infants 1 year tolerate existing conditioning regimens,
including reduced intensity conditioning, poorly. To reduce
TRM in such patients, we used a minimal intensity conditioning
regimen utilising 2 rat anti-CD45 monoclonal antibodies
(Mabs) YTH24.5/YTH 54.12 for myelosuppression and Ale-
mtuzumab (anti-CD52) for immunosuppression. As CD45 is
expressed selectively on haemopoietic cells, the Mabs provide
immunosuppression and transient myeloablation without the
systemic toxicity associated with chemotherapy. 14 children (5
SCID, 5 CID, 2 dyskeratosis congenita, 1 reticular dysgenesis, 1
HLH) were transplanted at a median age of 13 months (5
months-11 years). Inclusion criteria were primary immunodeﬁ-
ciency (PID) in children age 1 (n7), severe organ toxicity
(n12) and DNA repair defects/radiation sensitivity (n4). Do-
nors were MSD (n4), MUD (n9) and MMUD (n2). Organ
toxicity was deﬁned as a) O2 requirement at BMT/prior venti-
lation, b) FEV1 or FVC  60% predicted, c) Bilirubin 50 mM
or ALT 4 x normal or d) TPN dependent enteropathy. The
conditioning regimen consisted of Alemtuzumab 0.2mg/kg x 3
(MUD) or 0.1mg/kg x 3 (MSD) on D-8 to –6, YTH 24.5/54.12
0.4mg/kg on D-5 to D-2, with Fludarabine 150mg/m2 and
Cyclophosphamide 1200mg/m2. GVHD prophylaxis was with
CSA and MMF. Stem cell source was PBSC in 5/14 patients,
BM in 8/14 and cord blood in 1/14.
The Mabs were well tolerated. Median time to neutrophil recov-
ery  0.5  109/L was 9 days (range 0-15). The patient who
received a MMUD cord blood graft rejected. 12/13 evaluable
patients who received BM/PBSC engrafted. 7/13 patients achieved
100% donor chimerism, 4/13 high level mixed chimerism (MC) in
both myeloid and lymphoid lineages and 1/13 low level MC. Six
patients developed signiﬁcant aGVHD (3 grade 2, 3 grade 3). Since
BM has been used as the stem cell source, only 1/8 has had
GVHD  grade 3. 4/10 evaluable patients have cGVHD (limited
n2;extensive n2). At a median follow up of 13 months, all
patients are alive. 12/13 are stably engrafted and those with  6
months follow-up have good immune reconstitution. In summary,
Mab-based conditioning is well tolerated and achieves engraftment
even in patients with severe organ toxicity or DNA repair defects,
with a short period of neutropenia. The protocol enables trans-
plantation in patients who previously would not be candidates for
such a procedure and may additionally reduce late effects.
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REDUCED INTENSITY ALLOGENEIC STEM CELL TRANSPLANTION FOL-
LOWED BY TARGETED CONSOLIDATION IMMUNOTHERAPY WITH
GEMTUZUMAB OZOGAMICIN IN CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS WITH
CD33 ACUTE MYELOID LEUKEMIA
Roman, E.1, Cooney, E.1, Militano, O.1, Wolownik, K.1, Hawkes, R.1,
Foley, S.1, Satwani, P.1, Guerra, J.1, Bhatia, M.1, Bradley, B.1,
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Myeloablative allogeneic stem cell transplant (MA AlloSCT)
for childhood AML may be associated with signiﬁcant acute
toxicity, late effects and/or recurrent disease (Woods et al;
Blood, 2001). Reduced intensity (RI) AlloSCT may offer less
acute toxicity and/or reduced late effects for children with
cancer (Del Toro/Cairo et al; BMT, 2004, Satwani/Cairo,
BBMT, 2005). Gemtuzumab ozogamicin (GO) has induced re-
sponses in 30% of patients with recurrent CD33 AML (Siev-
ers et al; J Clin Oncol, 2001). We explored the feasibility and
toxicity of RI AlloSCT followed by GO targeted immunother-
apy as consolidation in children with CD33 AML. Eleven
patients, 11 years (0.5-21) with CD33 AML, 8-CR1 and
3-CR2 (M0-1, M1-1, M3-1, M4-3, M4/5-1 and M5-4) received
ﬂudarabine 30mg/m2x6d and busulfan 3.2-4mg/kgx2d 	 rabbit
ATG 2mg/kgx4d. Donors: 7 6/6 HLA related peripheral blood
stem cells (RPBSC), 1 5/6 RPBSC, 1 6/6 related cord blood
(CB) and 2 4/6 unrelated CB. GOx2 was administered 60d
post AlloSCTx2 (8wks apart), following a dose escalation design
(4.5, 6 and 7.5mg/m2). Median neutrophil and platelet engraft-
ment after RI AlloSCT for 10/11 evaluable patients was on
d15	4 and d16	16, respectively. One primary graft failure
relapsed after a MA AlloSCT. Donor chimerism in 10/11 evalu-
able patients was 97	2% (d30) and 95	11% (d365). Eight
patients received two doses of GO (4.5mg/m2 [n3], 6mg/m2
[n4], 7.5mg/m2 [n1]); one patient received one dose of GO
and relapsed and died of AML. One patient has not yet reached
d60. The median time between AlloSCT and 1st and 2nd doses
of GO was 70 and 150 d, respectively. All patients experienced
grade 4 neutropenia following each GO course with recovery
(ANC500/mm3x2d) on median d18 and 14, respectively.
Grade 4 thrombocytopenia was only observed in 6/17 GO
courses, with recovery (platelets20,000/mm3, without transfu-
sion) following each GO course on median d4 and 0, respec-
tively. Eight patients are alive with no evidence of disease
(NED); the ninth, with NED expired from cGVHD. Estimated
1-yr OS for CR1 and CR2 is 67.5%. No patients have developed
dose-limiting toxicity secondary to GO. RI AlloSCT in average
risk AML results in 95% donor chimerism and administration
of GO post RI AlloSCT is well tolerated. The maximal tolerated
dose has yet to be determined for GO post RI AlloSCT in
children with CD33 AML.
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NON-INVASIVE PET IMAGING OF T CELLS DERIVED FROM UMBILICAL
CORD BLOOD
Singh, H.1, Najjar, A.M.1, Olivares, S.1, Nishii, R.1,
Mukhopadhyay, U.1, Alauddin, M.1, Jensen, M.C.2, Forman, S.J.2,
Shpall, E.J.1, Champlin, R.E.1, Gelovani, J.G.1, Cooper, L.J.N.1 1M D
Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX; 2City of Hope National Medical
Center, Duarte, CA.
Genetic introduction of chimeric antigen receptors (CARs) re-
directs the speciﬁcity of T cells for tumor antigens such as CD19
on B-lineage malignancies. Adoptive transfer of donor-derived
CD19-speciﬁc CART cells may be used to augment graft-versus-
leukemia/lymphoma (GVL)-effect after allogeneic hematopoietic
stem-cell transplantation in general, and umbilical cord blood
transplantation in particular. To help assess the therapeutic poten-
tial of this adoptive immunotherapy we have generated the genetic
tools to non-invasively image CAR T cells in vivo. A four-func-
tion reporter transgene has been developed for co-expression with
a CAR to achieve (i) in vitro selection of CAR T cells in cytocidal
concentrations of hygromycin B, (ii) in vivo ganciclovir-dependent
conditional ablation and (iii) in vivo simultaneous bioluminescence
imaging (BLI) with (iv) in vivo positron emission tomography
(PET). For imaging, the plasmid expressing the 2nd-generation
CD19-speciﬁc CAR (CD19RCD28) was modiﬁed to encode the
reporter gene ffLucHyTK, which fuses Fireﬂy Luciferase (ffLuc),
hygromycin (Hy) phosphotransferase and HSV1-derived thymi-
dine kinase (TK). We show that CD19-speciﬁc T cells expressing
the HyTK- fusion transgene take up PET-tracer in vitro and can
be tracked in vivo in mice by BLI and microPET imaging after
intravenous injection of d-luciferin and [18F]FEAU, respectively.
This is among the ﬁrst reports demonstrating that HyTK fusion
gene can be used not only for selection and suicide, but also for
PET. Since the HyTK transgene is currently used in clinical trials,
and co-expression of a TK suicide gene may be necessary to ensure
safety of initial protocols infusing T cells expressing second-gen-
eration CARs (which can activate T cells through chimeric CD3-
and CD28), this report should encourage investigators to under-
take PET imaging of adoptively transferred HyTK cells. The
imaging modalities used in this project can be readily translated,
and we expect that the clinical application of T-cell-PET will help
physicians and their patients dissect the beneﬁts of allogeneic
adoptive immunotherapy of CAR T cells with respect to toxicity
(e.g., graft-versus-host-disease) and efﬁcacy (GVL). Indeed, devel-
oping methodologies that are capable of generating quantitative,
non-invasive, longitudinal, and spatial in vivo information about
the dynamic process of infused T cells will be critical to our general
understanding of adoptive immunotherapy in humans.
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HEMATOPOIETIC CELL TRANSPLANTATION (HCT) IN CHILDREN WITH
ACUTE LYMPHOCYTIC LEUKEMIA (ALL) IN SECOND COMPLETE REMIS-
SION (CR2): SIMILAR RESULTS WITH GRAFTS FROM UNRELATED DO-
NORS (URD) AND HLA MATCHED SIBLING DONORS (MSD)
Smith, A.P.1, Baker, K.S.1, DeFor, T.E.1, Verneris, M.P.1,
Wagner, J.E.1, MacMillan, M.L.1 1University of Minnesota, Minne-
apolis, MN.
Background: Transplant decisions for pediatric patients with
ALL in CR2 are often based on timing of relapse and donor
availability. If a MSD is available, HCT will proceed. If not, care
may be continued with chemotherapy. The role of URD HCT for
these patients is less well established. As advances in supportive
care measures have resulted in less treatment related mortality
(TRM) and improved survival after URD HCT, the approach to
treating such patients should be reevaluated.
Materials and Methods: Between 1990-2004, 85 children with
ALL in CR2 underwent allogeneic HCT at the University of
Minnesota. The median age at HSCT was 7.3 (range 0.9-17.9)
years. Median length of CR1 was 2.1 (range 0.1-6.1) years. Donor
source included 33 MSD bone marrow (BM), 19 HLA-matched
(M) URD BM, 15 HLA-mismatched (MM) URD BM and 16
URD umbilical cord blood (UCB), all but one being MM at 1-2
HLA antigens. All patients received conditioning with cyclophos-
phamide and total body irradiation (/- etoposide in 28 or ﬂu-
darabine in 4). Patients were followed for a median of 6 (range
1.1-13.5) years.
Results: Neutrophil recovery was similar in all 3 groups: 94% in
MSD, 88% in MURD BM, 78% in MM-URD BM and 94% in
UCB (p .43). Overall TRM at one year was signiﬁcantly higher
in MMURD (73%) compared to MSD, MURD and UCB recip-
ients (12%, 21% and 28%, respectively). The incidence of grade
II-IV acute GvHD was higher HCT using of MURD BM
(RR3.2, p.02) and MMURD (RR 7.4, p.01) than MSD BM
or UBC recipients. Similarly, the risk of chronic GvHD was higher
after transplantation of MURD BM (RR 5.4, p.04) and
MMURD BM (RR 8.8, p.03). Relapse rates at 5 years were 37%
for MSD, 16% for MURD BM, 7% for MMURD BM and 33%
for UCB (p.43). Factors associated with a lower risk of relapse
included receiving MMURD BM (RR 6.1, p.01), CR1 1 year
(RR 0.5, p.05) and developing grade II-IV acute GvHD (RR 0.3,
p.01). Probability of 1 year survival after HCT for MSD,
MURD, MMURD and UCB were 70%, 68%, 20%, and 61%
(p.01), respectively. Factors affecting survival included donor
type, length of CR1, presence of T-cell ALL and acute GvHD
(Table). Survival and leukemia free survival after HLA matched
URD BM and HLA mismatched UCB appear to be similar to that
observed after HLA matched BM from sibling donors. Therefore,
parameters used for recommending URD HCT (either HLA
matched URD BM or HLA mismatched UCB) should be similar
to those used for recommending HLA MSD BM for children with
ALL in CR2.
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